Sports News
Taghmon/Camross Coiste na nOg A.G.M. Our A.G.M. took place on Monday night.
Chairman, Mick Carty and Secretary, David Foley are continuing in their role for next year. A
good positive meeting took place with nearly all positions taken up. The managers for 2015 are
U8's Conor Pitt, U10's Michael Barron, U12's David Foley, U14's Martin Whitty, U16's Malcolm
McLoughlin and Minor Mick Carty. Good luck to all the managers in their roles. Thanks to all
the outgoing managers and outgoing PRO Pam Doyle for all their work last year. This year is an
important year for the U14's as Feile Peile will be held in Wexford this year, so a great commitment
will be asked for by all players & parents of this group. This will be a fantastic opportunity for this
team and for all the club to focus on. We will be also be hosting a visiting team and will be looking
for as many U14 families to host some of these visiting boys & girls, please contact David Foley
with regard to this. We will be keeping you constantly updated with regard to Feile. Although the
A.GM. went well it was disappointing with the low numbers that turned up as we have 135
underage players within Coiste na nOg with only a representation of about 20 families.
These meetings are there for everyone's benefit and it is important that they are used as a forum
for everyone's thoughts and ideas and to help with the progress for the next year. The club would
like to extend it’s sympathy to all of the O'Gorman families on the passing of their mother &
Grandmother Mary O'Gorman. Ar Dheis Dé go raibh a h-anam. Our Coiste na nOg underage
presentation night will be held on Friday night the 12th December from 6.30pm-8.30pm, it is for
all teams from U8 to U14. Music will be provided by our DJ and a we have a surprise guest on the
night making the presentations.
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Taghmon Soccer Club Our U14's had to endure another frustrating match against
Shelbourne as they lost their first game of the season. We were missing two key players for the
match. Quentin Kehoe was terrific in goal and our only score came from the boot of Aaron
Hanley with a sublime solo effort. A great effort was put in by all, especially Adam Williams. The
U16's had to work hard to come from one down to win in this hard fought battle in Kilmore with
goals coming from Conor Mc Gee and Eoghan McLoughlin as this team made it six out off
six..keep it up boys. The U10 girls lost to Wexford in a tough match in Horetown but played well
and were unlucky not to get a result. The Ladies had a sweet win over Cloughbawn 2-1 with Ailish
Sinnott scoring the winner with a cracking shot. The men's 1st team match was abandoned after
both teams were level at 1-1 and the 2nd team won their encounter with plenty of action shots of
this match up on the Club’s webpage...the Annual Christmas Draw Cards will be circulating this
week to all team players and a big thank you to those locally who continue to support the Club by
contributing the fantastic prizes. This year the Club will host a Children's disco in the Scout Hall
where Santa will be making a flying visit as well as spinning an odd disc or two so mark it down as a
calendar date not to be missed...all Club news and match reports with action shots as always up on
the Clubs Web page.
Athletics Club Well done to Flora Doran who competed in the All Ireland Cross country U11
in Santry recently. A huge achievement and her 1st All Ireland. Wishing everyone connected with
the Club and for those who generously gave their support throughout the year a very
happy Christmas, all the very best in the New Year.

Free entry on every purchase!

Now running until
Saturday 20th December
Also 20% off Digital Prints…..

Girlzone enjoyed baking last week and
are looking forward to doing nails this
week. Youth club are preparing to make
some more Christmas decorations in the
group this week. Boys group will also be
making Christmas decorations in their
group this week. We would also like to
extend a warm welcome to Tony O’Shea
who joined our team this week.

Over 55's Computer Club
Every Monday Morning
10am-12pm
Starting in January 2015
@ The TAG Centre
€5 per morning

If anyone would like to join please call Denise
on: 087-7653779 or TAG on: 053-9134997

What’s on at TAG
Tuesday @ 7pm Armuirs Personal Training Class with Sue Murphy.
Wednesday @ 10am Armuirs Personal Training Class with Sue Murphy.
Wednesday @ 7pm-8pm Yoga Class with Tonia Kehoe.
Thursday @ 3.15pm Our popular Hip Hop Class with Joelle.
Thursday @ 7pm Armuirs Personal Training Class with Sue Murphy.
Thursday @ 8.30pm Sound Therapy Meditation Class with Bridie Kelly-Doyle.
We would like to thank Irish Pride for their sponsorship of paper for our newsletter
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The Self Help Community

2014 Christmas Mass Times For St. Fintan's Church
Christmas Eve, 24th Dec: 2 Masses- 7.30pm & 9pm.
Christmas Day, 25th Dec: Mass- 10.00am.
New Year’s Day, 1st Jan: Mass- 10.00am.
Happy Christmas and a very Happy New Year From F.R Gorman P.P

Tag Trader deadline 17/12/2014 at 1pm
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Taghmon Senior Citizens Christmas Party will take place in The Oak Tree
Foulksmills on 6th Jan 2015.
Councillor Michael Sheehan F.F. New Ross will hold a clinic in the Scout Hall on
Saturday 13th Dec 2014 1.30pm to 2.30pm. All are Welcome!
St Garvan’s NS Caroreigh will hold their annual Christmas concert in St. Garvan’s

Church on Tuesday 16th at 7.30pm and all are welcome to attend.

Savings Club 2015
Will resume at TAG from
Monday 5th Jan
Start the new year wisely and
join up!

Get Fit For The New Year
For the Celebratory
Enniscorthy 10k
Sunday 8th Feb 2015
@ 12 noon
Introducing ‘The three “Tenners”
In 2015, our 10k celebrates its 10th
Anniversary….so to celebrate, it’s only
€10 to enter!
To enter, visit www.ruinreland.com or
complete an entry form (available
from TAG office).

TAGHMON FAMILY RESOURCE CENTRE LTD, JOSEPH ST,
TAGHMON. Christmas fun day and craft sale 12th December 2014 from 2:00pm to

4:00pm Santa & Mrs. Claus will be at the centre in Joseph's Street in Taghmon.
Computer Class introduction level will begin after Christmas. Please phone 0539134465 to book a place or for more information. Homework Club - there are spaces
available for 1st & 2nd year secondary school students, Monday & Tuesday from
4:30pm to 6:00pm. Participants will get a snack, support to do their homework and an
activity of their choice, contact the Centre on 053 9134465 to register. Please 'like' our
Taghmon Family Resource Centre page on Facebook for all the up to date information
on what is going on in the Centre.

Turkey Cooking Tips:
1. Take the turkey out of the fridge an hour before
roasting to allow it to come to room temperature.
2. Weigh the turkey after you have stuffed it to
work out the cooking time
3. For turkeys up to 8kgs allow 15–20 minutes per
½kg
4. For turkeys over 8kgs allow 10–15 minutes per
½kg
Quick Guide to Cooking Times
These times work for full turkeys, turkey crowns
and other turkey joints Approx. Weight - Cooking
Time 2kgs - 1hr 10 mins.,4kgs - 2hr 20 mins,
6kgs - 3hr 30 mins, 8kgs - 4hr 10 mins, 10kgs 4hr 50 mins
 Preheat the oven to Gas Mark 7, 220°C (450°
F). Cover the turkey loosely with tin foil and
roast for ¾ hour then reduce the heat to Gas
Mark 3, 170°C (325°F). For the last half hour
remove the tin foil.
 To test if the turkey is cooked, push a skewer
into the thickest part of the thigh – the juices
should run clear. If they are pinkish, cook for
15 minutes more, then test again. Alternatively
use a meat thermometer. This will eliminate
guesswork.
When cooked transfer the turkey to a platter, cover
with foil, then a couple of tea towels, and allow to
rest for at least 30 minutes before carving. This will
make the turkey easier to carve and it also gives
you a chance to turn up the heat on the oven and
finish the ham and roast potatoes.

Some quick and delicious
ideas for using up leftover
turkey and ham:
 Add to Macaroni and Cheese to make a
nutritious and filling supper that all the
family will enjoy
 Chop up and add to scrambled eggs
and omelettes
 Combine with a tin of tomatoes, some
garlic and basil for a tasty pasta sauce
 Cooked ham and/or turkey, spinach,
cheese and eggs are a delicious
combination for quiches and tarts
 Use in a salad with chopped tomatoes,
sliced avocado, mixed leaves and a blue
cheese dressing
 Toast some bread and top with sliced
ham, roasted peppers, a few sprigs of
thyme and a slice of cheese. Pop under
the grill until the cheese is bubbling.
Delicious!
 Team up with a fruity chutney or
stuffing to make sandwiches on
St. Stephen’s Day
The turkey carcase and ham bone will make
wonderful stock for soup!

